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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla . Mo. 
Vo l. I. No. 14 F ri day , Ap ril 30 , 19 15 Pri ce 5 Ce n ts. 
ANNUAL INTER·CLASS TRACK MEET. 
A Freshman Victory . .Juniors Second; 
Sophs Third; Seniors Fourth. 
Th e Fres hm e n wo n th e track -m ee t 
at J ack ling F ie ld last Sa turday . m ak in g' 
fort y-fi ve po int s. Th e Class of ' 16 ra n 
a c lose seco nd . ta ki ng' t h ;rt v-s ix po in ts . 
C lass of ' 17 took t hird p lace . w ith 
tw e nt y-fo ur po in ts. C lass o f ' I S took 
t e n point s. Ma h e r w inn ing fi r st place 
in th e mil e a nd t wo-m il e. 
The eve n ts we re run as fo ll ows: 
100 ya rd das h-Dover. fir st ; W il so n . 
seco nd ; H e m a n . t hird Ti me. 10 I- 5sec. 
St ee le a nd St ife l d id n 't p lace. 
On e Vl ile- Ma h e r. Vl ur p h y. D awso n. 
B a rr e re d idn't p lace. Ti me. 4 m ill . 
57 sec. 
Sh o t Pll t-\N il so n. S teele . D over . 
Dista nces. 35 ft . . J in .. 33 ft. a nd 30 ft. 
T eas and Nev in d id n ' t p lilce . 
220 Ya rd Das h- D ove r. B il rt on , 
K ee lin g. Moo re d id n 't p lace. Time, 
23 1- 5 sec. 
120 Ya rd H ig h Hurdles-Ka m p. fi r .:; t ; 
H e man. seco nd . T im e . 19 1- 5 sec. 
220 Ya rd L ow Hu rdles- K a m p. first; 
Kee lin g . seco nd. T ime , 29 1-5 sec. 
S tif e l d id n 't p lace . 
Di sc us-D over. \ \' ilson . Ba r to n . 
Dista nce . 102 ft. 
Pole Va ll it - P ete rson. Barto n . 
Moore. H e ig ht . 9 ft. 10 In . 
Q ua rt e r :Vlil e- H ema n. H e nso n . 
D awso n. Ti me . 2 mi n . 15 3-5 sec. 
T wo :Vlile- Ma h er . Uawso n. B cl rr er e. 
Tim e. II min . 3 sec . 
Hi g h Ju mp- D ove r. fi rs t ; St ife l a n d 
D awso n ti ed fo r seco nd. H e ig h t. 5 ft. 
COlltt'II?1ed 011 Eiglttlt Page. 
.1 
MINERS AGAIN DEFEAT NEWBURG. 
Newburg's Errors and Pillman 's Wildness 
Give Miners Easy Victory. 
T he ~ I in ers p layed Newburg aga in 
o n J ackl ing F ie ld last Fr iday a nd eas il y 
de feated t he m in a o ne-s ided game 7-2. 
T he Ga m e was th e Vl in e rs fr o m t h e 
sta rt. P illma n 's w il d n ess coupled w it h 
seve n e rrors be hin d hi m was r espo ns-
ible for many of th e Min ers rtl ns. 
Th e Min ers wo n th e ga m e in t h e 
second in n ing' w he n th ey m ade fo ur 
r Uli s . Th ey added o n e mo re in t h e 
third a nd two in t h e fif t h. Afte r th a t 
P illman t igh tened up and e nded any 
sco rin g fo r th e ivll ners. 
H uff was Coach Den ni e's c hoice as 
p ilc h er a nd he p itched a n exce ll e n t g'ame 
H e al lowed live hi ts in seve n innin gs 
a nd one base o n ba ll s an d str uck o u t 
t hr ee me n . Newb urg' n ever threate n-
ed w h ile h e was in t h e box. 
T ate led th e :vlin e rs in bat ti ng'. g e t-
t ing t hr ee hit s. o n e a t hree base swat. 
Raible sto le t hree bases whil e Kaillp 
a nn exed t wo . 
H uff reti red at th e e nd of t h e 
seve nth as Coac h Dennie w is h ed to try 
alit some o f h is other s labme n . Fai r-
child ope ned t he e ig hth b u t t h ree h its 
a nd two rlln s we re s ll ffic ie nt to send 
h im back to t h e bench . Goel ick then 
took up th e bu rde n a nd he h e ld t h e 
Newb llrg boys hitl ess fo r o n e and one-
third innin gs. W ith one down in t he 
ni nt h Grotts re li eved Goe li ck . I t was 
hi s first appea ra nce in a va rsity game 
t hi s seaso n . H e s h owed hi s o ld t im e 
for m a nd t h e r ema in in g t wo me n we re 
COlltillued 071 Eiglttlt Pa!;e. 
THE MISSOURi MIJVER. 
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M. F. FaulKner, 
MINING CLUB GAMES.I 
Kappa Alphas Defeat Pi Kappa Alphas 4·2. 
In a c lose hard fought battle the 
Kappa Alphas. with Tompkins in th e 
box. defeated th e Pi Kappa Alphas . 
with Radcliffe pitching. by the close 
scor e of 4 to 2 . 
It was nobody 's game up to the sev-
enth. when th e K. As . c lin ch ed it by a 
c lea n hit by Elfred. ann severa l errors 
o n the part of their opponents. which 
resulted in three runs. In the Pi K. 
A. 's half they threate n ed a rally. ge t-
tin g two men on base a nd no outs. but 
a lig htnin g double play. P earman-EI-
fred- Tompkins. stopped it. 
The series now stands with all (eams 
but the foll o wing el iminat ed: Muck-
ers. K. A .. Kappa Sigma. Corsa irs and 
Bona nzas. The Muckers play the Bo-
n a nzas next Saturday. This will be 
one of th e closest games. as the teams 
a r e very e " e nly matched. 
----+----
Minin2 Association Meeting. 
Philip N. Moore. first vice-president 
of the American Institute of Mining 
Engineers. will address the Mining As-
so ciation in th e mining lecture room. 
Norwood Hall. next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 
The Association is to be congratu lat-
ed on securing a man of Mr. Moore 's 
standing to add ress them. 
The-subject o f hi s talk has not been 
announced as ye t. but it will undoubt-
ed ly be one 0: interest to mining men. 
and all s tud en ts are invited. 
-----+ - ---
Meeting of I. M. E . 
The St. LOllis section of the Ameri-
ca n 1. M. E. meets in St. L Ollis Satur-
day eve nin g. In the afternoon the 1. 
will visit th e new z inc smelter of the 
Granby M. & M. Co. of E . St. Louis. 
In the evening there will be a banquet 
at the St. Louis Club. at which V. H. 
Hughes will g iv e a paper on I(;lnsas-
Oklaho ma field. 
Those going are R adc liff e. Forbes. 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
MINERS 10. ST. JAMES 8. 
Th e Min e rs baseball t eam accom -
pa nied by abo ut thirty rooters went to 
SI. Jam es Sunday. a nd took th e meas-
ure of th eir c lub to th e tun e o f TO-8. 
Th e t eam vvas conducted to the ball 
diam o nd by a brass band a n d th e w h ole 
popu lation. It was the openin g ga m e 
o f the season fo r St. J ames. h ence the 
celebration. As IS c ustomar y the 
Mayo r ( Breuer) threw th e first ba ll 
and wa s lucky enough to keep it in th e 
diCimond. 
Th e batter ies fo r St. .J Clmes we re: 
H a mm e r a nd Ousl ey; for R o ll a . K ee l-
in g a nd Mountjoy. . ) 
\Vi lson pulled off a n un ass isted dou-
ble p lay; and Kamp via Skeen to Wil-
son. was the way the other o ne was 
perpetrated . Keeling' s teadied down 
af te r th e third innin g anr! pitch ed a 
cr ed it ab le game. st riki ng out four men. 
Ed Tate p layed hi s usual game out in 
cen te r. accept in gsome d ifficult chances. 
'Spike' stopped a s izzler off of Doc. 
Ousley 's bat , and then coaxed a use less 
exe rti o n ' of th at vene r ab le c it ize n by 
p ur pose ly h o ld in g t he ball until h e 
( Doc ) had clattered to w ithin a few 
'feet of the bag. . 
Everybody reports a good time a:te r 
th e game. and th e Miner ( w hit e pa nt s ) 
quartet added to th e eve ni ng's e nt e r-
tCiinm e nt. Nu ff sed . 
-----+_._--
TRUE! 
Neither s id e scored in th e first two 
innin gs; th e n the Min e rs go t busy and 
counted t wo o n some hits mixed with 
weird fi e ldin g by SI. J ames . The na-
tives cam e b Clc k s tro ng and p ush ed over ' \-\' ife-H enry. I do wish.I had some-
t hr ee counters be fore th e Miners se t- thing decent to wear to Mrs. Gump-
ti ed d ow n aga in. In the eig hth Kam p t ion's ball. 
and Wi lson. et al . sta rt ed a bCltt in g Husband-Isn 't it go in g to be a sty l-
rally whi ch s tabl ed H Cl mm e r and. in- is h affa ir. my dea r?- C hap pClre l. 
cidentally. scored four run s . OusleY" 
attempted to stop the sla ug h te r in th e 
ninth. but the Miners har! hi s numb er 
and hung up fo ur more. putti ng the 
game o n ice. St. J ames made a des-
perate attempt in th e ninth. a id ed by 
erro rs and s hady umpiring. to tie thin gs 
u p . Th ey s ucceeded in bringin g in 
three run s. Th e final score being: 
Miners TO. St. Jam es 8. 
After the evening's study IS done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
C. TRENfiEL, Prop' r. 
0"" \"-~ 
2>asCOl\at\e. 
Spring is here . the 
n vel' J.S ideal for ca-
noeing and boating. 
and fishing is good . 
RATES: 
Adults , $1.50 per day. or $9 .00 
per 'Week . 
Children under twelve y e ars of 
ag e. half price. 
Large, roomy, comfortab le fis hin g 
boats can be rented at fift y cent,:; 
per day, a nd minnows p llrchased 
at seve nt y-hve cents p e r hll ndred . 
Address 
C. N. HUBER.., Jerome, Mo. 
THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
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FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than any one in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. \ 
EDITORIA.L. 
Now t h a t t h e te nni s seaso n has be-
g un t h e r e sho uld b e a sc h ed u le o r a r-
ra n ge m e n t m Clde w h e r eby o n e o r two 
per so n s co ul d be p r eve nt ed fro m mO Il-
opo liz ing t h e cou rt s fo r h a lf a dav a t a 
t ime . a n d thu s p r eve ntt ng ot h e r l-leojJ le 
fr o m p lay in g. 
I t has been s uggested t hat Cl sc h ed ul e 
be made a nd p laced in a p r o llllll en t 
p l::tce. a nd t h e d iffe r e nt h o ttrs o f t h e 
day be d es ig n a t ed o n it. so t h a t clI lY 
perso n des irin g to p la y m tght s ign up 
fo r a ce r ta in h Oltr o n a ce rt ain COtirt. 
I n thi s wa y everybody wO tll d stand th e 
sa m e c h a n ce. and peop le w h o wa llt a' 
littl e exe r c ise wO lt ld n ot b e compe ll ed 
to sta n d arou n d a n d watc h. ' O th e r 
co ll ege s h ave s o me sys t em in regard t o 
t h e ir te nn is COll rt s . so w h v not us? 
_._-+---
Th er e a r e t wo Kind s o f jJn ras ites. hll-
m a n Clnd th e o th e r k in d . Th e htlm a n 
pa rasi te is a pe r so n w h o Cl tte nds sc h oo l 
and takes no pent in st ude n t a ct iv it ies 
a t a ll. a n d is Cl lways w ill ing to t a k e 
fr om t h e sch oo l. bu t t o g' ive absol u te ly 
noth in g in ret urn. 
T h e "ot h e r kin d" a r e m in u t e o rga n-
isms th a t a r e very num ero us in certa in 
local it ies. T h ey somet imes a t tack hu-
ma n be in gs ( stude nt s . ) 
T h e ir h ab it s a r e ve r y milch lik e t h e 
h um a n parClsi t e. th a t is. th ey li ve u po n 
t h e lif e juices o r works o f o th e r o rg a n-
is m s . L oca li t ies o r hu ma n be ings t h at 
h appe n to be a ff ecter! by t h is so-ca l led 
"ot h e r k ind" s h o ul d r ece ive imm ediate 
a tt e n t io n . in o rde r th at th ey be kept 
fr o m sp r ead in g . O f th ese t wo ev ils i t 
is imp ossib le to d ispose o f t he li r s t. b u t 
th e seco n d ca n be h a n d led a n d d ispos-
ed o f if p rope r p r eca uti o n be taken . 
" Ge t b usy." 
-----+----
Th e an nu a l e lec t io n o f .office r s for 
t h e Athl e ti c Associa ti o n occ u rs n ext 
Mo n day a t 4 p. m .. in Pa rk e r H a ll. 
----+----
T h e Ro lla m o wi ll g ive a b e n elit p ic-
ture s h ow fo r t h e Basketba ll M m en 
n ex t Sa turday ni g h t . Ever ybody o ut. 
Mr 
is th 
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Mrs. 1 L. H ead. o f Moberl y. Mo . . 
is th e g ues t o f he r so n. 1 L. H ead . 
Jr .• ' 16. 
Mr. P ap'in was ca ll ed home las t 
Thursday . o n account o f a n acc id en t 
which befe ll hi s fath er. 
L eo L yo ns will complete his sc hoo l 
work and leave Friday. L eo is g'o in g 
to make a tri p through th e wes t. stop-
p in g at all minin g towns of impor tance. 
"Skid" a nd "Gam " pa ir! th e Miner 
office a s hort visit Saturda y eve ning. 
Coach Kell y. Dover and P ea rm a n 
went nshing last Saturday ni ght. with 
th e usual fi sh erman 's luck. 
Professors Bridge. Dake and R ad -
cliffe were doing so m e geo log y work at 
Meramec Springs o n Friday of la st 
week. 
J oe Co le. McCagu e a nd Gannon 
were fu ssing in St. James SUl)day ni ght. 
The memb ers o f Tau Beta Pi were 
enterta in e r! Saturday evening with a 
smoker at th e Kappa Si gm a hou se. 
give n b y the Sen ior a nd Juni or mem-
bers o f th e fraternit y. 
L. N. H o ppock has r e turn ed fr om 
Chicago. where he was se nt as a dele-
gate to the C-'S ' convention. F or 
fmther inform a ti o n see eith er H op pock 
or Beyer. 
Prof. Wilkinso n is a good sport. H e 
has been o ut ever y eve nin g th a t th e 
Corsa irs ha ve p rac ti ced . knocking' the 
ball s to the o lltn e ld and ump iri ng th e 
pract ice ga mes. Th a t 's th e sp irit. 
Prof. Dean made a business trip to 
S t. L o uis las t Tu esdav. 
This week's Miner ed it ed by Fred 
Grotts. General Manager. 
----+----
WE WONDER WHO 
Ran off with Doc's signs? 
O cc upi es th e concrete s la b ba ck of 
th e Metallurgy building so o ft e n? 
H eld up :vlorris? 
Had th e p iani s t after th e banq uet? 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Arthur Neustaedter. '84. 
A. Neus taedter o f '84. has been ap-
point ed man ager of t he Arminius 
C h e mical Co's . py rit e min es. locatf'd 
at Min eral. V irg ini a. Mr. Neustaed-
t er has been serv in g th e m ini ni g pro-
fess io n for ove r 30 years. a nd during 
that tim e he has had c ha rge cJf va rio us 
min es in the Un ited S tates . Ca nada. 
1vIexico. South Afri ca a nd So uth Am er-
Ica. 
Hi s last posi ti o n was that o f min e 
exam m er a nd adv ise r to th e North 
Amer ica n Trading & Tran spo rt at io n 
Co .. whose propert ies a r e located in 
Alaska. H e is th e father o f N. Ne u-
s taed ter. ' 16. 
G. S. Thomas. ' 12 . left Tu esdav 
for J op lin after a few days visit in 
Ro ll a . 
1 R. Porter. ' 17. spe nt Saturda y 
ni g ht in Ro ll a. H e is now o n the staff 
of th e Supervi sor o f Effici e ncy of th e 
Frisco Railroad with h eadquar ters a t 
St. Loui s. 
Ci ncinn ati. O. 
April. 26. ' 3. 
Missouri Min er. 
Dear S irs: 
Enc losed find (60) six ty cen ts for 
back and futur e cupies o f t he Missouri 
Miner o f ' 1 5· 
Th e mai n thm g abo ut a n ything' lik e 
th e attempt yo u are mak ing is to keel-l 
go mg. Don't mi ss yo ur nrst " to press" 
un de r a n y ci rcuIll sta nces. 
Yo urs trul y. 
R. G. Knick erb uchr. 
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F. A. C lark. ex- ' 17. is n ow a tt e ndin g 
K. A. C. at Ma nhatt a n. K ans. 
Dadd y Huff has had h is hair cl ipped 
before taking fllil charge o f th e mi ss io n . 
Tate 's ha t c rea t ed quite a sensation 
at St. J ames S un day . One lady r e -
m a rked . . ·Oh. w hat a p ret t y hat but 
look wh o's und e r it. " 
St ee le is th e best oa rs m a n in sc h oo l. 
If yo u o o n ' t be li eve it ask him. 
R a ible a lm os t won a h o m e a t St. 
J ames. 
B ock 's lad y friend was in R ol la S un -
day. R easo r; : Abo ut So Min , rs at 
Jim tow n. 
Through stenog-rap hio l error. D ov-
er's n ame aDpea r ed in sop h co lumn 
las t issue . R eade rs wi ll kin d ly note 
that said Dov e r is a fr eshm a n . 
Greenberg h as a n ew pai r of khaki 
pants. 
Oswa ld H a mpsch. ex- ' 17. is n ow as-
sistant cit y e ngin ee r at H e nderso n. K y. 
J. L. 13Cluman. ex' 17. r epo rt s bus v 
tim es at th e Dunnwoody Min es, C his-
ho lm. Minn . 
Home, "w~et Home .. January 30, 1915 . 
My Deal' Son: -
I r eceived y ou,' letter abou t thHt awful 
fire in Rulla and am so mu c h relieved to 
know that Y' ,u esc" p ... d with only a few 
bruises and the lo- s of ,Y0UI' clothes , books, 
instrument&. etc 
. 1 ust as son n "s you get located. be sure 
and ha ve B H R UC KELt writefireinBu r-
ance to cllver e\'el'y thing- yo u bave. and if 
you can spare the" mou"t fl' om y .. ur ,11o ,-
ance. y ou ought t· , take a li tt le life i nsur-
ance al so. 
Yours "ifect onHte ,Y, 
MOTHER 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
A Correction. 
In the Chem ica l E ngin eerin g C o urse 
th at was pub li s h ed las t week t h e c red it 
hOllrs for th e fo ll owin g s ll bjects shollkl 




Q ua n t it a tive la borato r y, 3. 
Ph vs ica l C h e mist r y. 3. 
Ph ys ica l C he mi st r y Lab. 4Yz . 
E lec tive . 3 lect ure. r. 5 labo ra to r y 
-._-+---
V. H . McN ll tt's thesis. "Geo logic 
Exa min at io n of P e trol e um Properti es 
for t h e D egree of E . M. " h as been r e-
ce ived. 
Among th e roo ters at th e St. Jam es 
ba ll game we re see n : Park er. Ke e l-
m g. \Va lsh. J o n es. Ne ve ns . Massey. 
Mitch e ll. K oc h. Kl e in , Ki s kadd o n. Mc-
Cag ue. Gan non. Co le a nd Ebmeyer. 
El ect io n fo r n e xt yea r's R o llam o 
Board takes p lace n ext Tuesday eve n-
lng. 
Ch8s . P arke r t e lls us to mrtkp out 
his w ho le bd l fo r th e yea r. Goud 
wo rk. C h 8r.li e; we w is h th e r e were 
m ore like \ '0 11. 
.1 . Evprsole. o f Fult o n. Mo .. th e dis-
tri c t c hi ef of Pi Ka ppa Alpha. was ill 
R o ll a Mo nda y. th e g' lles t of t h e local 
o rgani za ti o n . 
Th ere we re n o m ec h an ics classes 
Thursday and Frid ay. du e to th e ab-
se nce o f Prof. Garre tt . wh o was Oll t () f 
t ovvn o n b usin es. 
Bla ir a nd Company spe nt t h e wee k 
e nd at Ih e ri ve r . 
Th e e ngin ee rs of Kan sas U niv e rs it y 
r ece ntl " had a two-day ce leb rat io n. 
P ;ut of the affair was a pa rad e o f 14 
fl o;)ts. a dan ce o n e eve nillg a nd a b;)n-
qll e t th e n ex t ·eve ning. 
Alkali Ik e : "So H a nd some H8rry 
di ed with hi s boots on?" 
Bro nc h o Bill: "N o. h e di ed w ith 
m y boots o n . Th Mt 's w ha t ca ll sed him 
t o die. " 
THE MISSOU'R,I MINER. 
MINERS AGAIN DEFEAT NEWBURG. 
Continued from First Page. 
easily retired. one going by the strike 
out route. 
The score: 
l\1I TE RS. A B R II 0 A E 
Duetman, d........ 4 1 I 0 0 0 
R. Lyons, c . . . .. . .. .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Ramp, 3b .............. 2 0 0 3 4 0 
Mountjoy, C., rf ........ 4 0 0 4 1 0 
Mill e r, 2b ........ .... .. 4 0 0 5 I 0 
Wil son. Ib ............. 4 1 9 0 0 
Raible, If .. .... ........ 2 2 1 4 1 0 
~ keen, ss . ..... ........ 2 1 0 0 3 1 
Dawson. 5S.. .. ......... 0 0 0 2 0 
Ta te, d............... 4 2 J 0 0 
Huff, p .............. ... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
.fairchild, p.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Goelick, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Grotts, p.......... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals, 32 7 ;5 27 8 
N EWBURG. 
Tour ville , S5....... 5 
Hamilton. 3b ... . ....... 3 
Pillman. p ............. 4 
Chamber , c ....... . .. .. 4 
Smith, d ... . . .... .. . . . 4 
Stoll, lb ....... . ....... ~ 
Kerr, If ... ... ... . ..... . -± 
Scitnlan, 2b .. .. . . .. . .. . -± 
Baumgartoer, d ... .. . . 4 
Totals. 36 
010 
1 1 1 
1 2 0 
o 2 
001 
o 0 JI 
001 
() 0 
o 2 :3 











Score by innings: 
1~ 3456 7 8g 
Newburg ........ O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2 
Miners ... ....... O 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 0- 7 
Summarv: Two base hits- Pillman. 
Three base hits - Tate. Base on balls -
Pillmitn 5: Huff 1. Hits off - HuW 5 in 7 in· 
n in O's : Fa irchild 3 in tinning': Goe li ck nO ll e 
in it lo ning-s; G t'otts I in t inning. Stol en 
bases- Smith 2: l{am p 2; L'l,aibl e :i. Stru ck 
out - Pillm>l" 7. Butl' ;3 Grotts 1. 
ANNUAL INTER·CLASS TRACK MEET. 
C.ontinued from First Page. 
Broad jum p-Dover, Barton, Keel-
mg. Distance, 18 ft. 4 in. 
N o r ecords were smashed , but Dover, 
18 , made good time on the 100 ya rd 
and 220 yard dashes. He won 5 firsts 
and o ne 3rd place. making a tota l of 
26 points. Othe rs wmn ln g first place 
were: Kamp two, H e m a n two, Maher 
two, Peterson o ne and \Vil so n o n E. 
Th ese m e n shou ld show good stuff III 
th e comi ng me e ts at Spr in gfield. 
Th ey mu st be sure to take Dawson and 
B en-ere a lo ng to win th ose extr::t po int s 
in th e mile. X' mile. 2 mil e. pole va ult, 
hi gh jump and broad jump. 
----+----
Th e Univ er sity of Mi c higan wil l soon 
h old a n ind oo r "dub" tnck m ee t. en -
try in which is o pen o nly t o no n-ath-
letes. All pri zes will be ed ib le . The 
o rde r ill which the awards will be made 
will be sealed in e nv e lopes, to be ope n-
ed a ft e r the races. Thus a c rippl e, 
fini s hing last. ma y win a wh o le head 
o f cabbag'e , whi le a good sprinter con-
tents him se lf with a dried prun e. All 
entries are at leas t reaso nabl y s ure o f 
a li ght lun ch. 
----+----
L illi e bea ms of m oo nshin e, 
Littl e hug's and ki sses. 
Makes a littl e m a in e n 
C hange he r naill e to Mrs. 
-Sih'e r and Go ld. 














The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call. 
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